low-income adults (Kaiser Family Foundation 2016) . In these states, women with incomes below 138 percent FPL are now eligible for Medicaid coverage regardless of their pregnancy status. And, in all states, women with incomes between 138 and 400 percent FPL (or between 100 and 400 percent FPL in states not expanding Medicaid) are eligible for subsidized coverage through new marketplaces established under the ACA.
The data are not yet available to evaluate the consequences of the ACA Medicaid expansions on patterns of health insurance coverage and health care utilization prior to pregnancy. However, we are able to evaluate the consequences of state decisions to expand Medicaid coverage for certain lowincome adults prior to the ACA. Findings from the study of prior state expansions are relevant because they offer a preview for changes that we may later observe under the ACA expansions. In this way, evidence from prior expansions is valuable for states that may still consider expanding Medicaid for lowincome adults. The findings are also relevant as, in states choosing not to expand Medicaid under the ACA or if state options for these expansions change going forward, existing state decisions regarding their Medicaid programs are likely to critically affect the prepregnancy insurance options available to low-income women.
In this study, I examine the impact of pre-ACA state Medicaid expansions for low-income parents on insurance coverage before pregnancy among women who were already mothers. The majority of low-income pregnant women already have children, and their eligibility for Medicaid coverage prior to their pregnancy, therefore, depends on the eligibility rules for parents in their state.
1 Although all states cover some parents under Medicaid, the eligibility thresholds have historically been very low (about 41 percent FPL on average). National welfare reform in 1996 provided states with options to expand eligibility for parents and, by 2000, many states had taken advantage of this flexibility (Kaiser Family Foundation 2002) . In addition, a handful of states implemented expansions for low-income parents or adults under demonstration waivers from the federal government. In the 34 states included in this study, Medicaid eligibility for mothers increased by 7 percentage points over the period of study, from 13 percent in 1996 to 20 percent in 2011 ( Figure 1 ).
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In addition to evaluating how these expansions for parents changed insurance coverage before pregnancy, I examine whether there are changes in pregnancy intention status (as self-reported by the mother) associated with the coverage expansions, as better access to preconception insurance coverage could increase contraception utilization and the planning of pregnancies. Finally, I also examine whether there were changes in insurance coverage during pregnancy and in the utilization of prenatal care. While state Medicaid rules for pregnant women are very generous and exceed eligibility thresholds for parents, women who receive Medicaid coverage prior to conception may be less likely to experience barriers to establishing care during pregnancy. Prior research has documented that among women receiving Medicaid during pregnancy, those with prepregnancy Medicaid coverage are more likely to initiate early prenatal care (Rosenberg et al. 2007 ). Alternatively, the parent expansions could reduce Medicaid coverage for prenatal care and delivery if improved access to family planning during the prepregnancy period reduces the number of Medicaid-eligible pregnancies.
In each of these analyses, I also consider the role of state policies regarding public health insurance eligibility for pregnancy-related care, as well as for family planning services. Medicaid eligibility for pregnant women has been documented to increase insurance coverage during pregnancy and improve the use of prenatal care (Currie and Gruber 1996b; Dubay et al. 2001; Howell 2001; Dave et al. 2008 ). In addition, optional state Medicaid programs that cover family planning services have been linked to increased receipt of reproductive health services, including contraception, and a reduction in birth rates (Lindrooth and McCullough 2007; Kearney and Levine 2009; Adams, Kenney, and Galactionova 2013; Wherry 2013; Adams, Galactionova, and Kenney 2015) . For these reasons, concurrent state policies regarding coverage of pregnancy-related care and family planning services are likely to also influence insurance coverage, prenatal care utilization, and pregnancy intention.
RELEVANT LITERATURE
Relative to other types of eligibility expansions under the Medicaid program, such as expansions for pregnant women and children, expansions for parents have received considerably less attention. However, existing evaluations of pre-ACA Medicaid eligibility expansions for parents find evidence of a significant increase in Medicaid coverage and little evidence of crowdout of private coverage for parents (Aizer and Grogger 2003; Busch and Duchovny 2005; Hamersma and Kim 2013; McMorrow et al. 2016) , in addition to increased health care utilization (Busch and Duchovny 2005) , better access to care (Busch and Duchovny 2005; McMorrow et al. 2016) , and improved mental health (McMorrow et al. 2016 ). In addition, early evaluation of Medicaid expansions for parents under the ACA finds increased insurance coverage, improved affordability of care, and reductions in severe psychological distress (McMorrow et al. 2017) . While this is the first study to examine the role of parental Medicaid expansions on insurance coverage before and during pregnancy, it builds on an existing body of work that examines contractions or disruptions in Medicaid coverage among pregnant women following national welfare reform in 1996. Welfare reform delinked Medicaid and welfare eligibility and introduced other new restrictions on the welfare program. Researchers found that these changes led to a decrease in Medicaid coverage and increase in uninsurance prior to pregnancy (Adams et al. 2003 (Adams et al. , 2005 Handler et al. 2006; Gavin et al. 2007 ), a decrease in Medicaid coverage during and after pregnancy and increased uninsurance after pregnancy (Simon and Handler 2008) , a small decline in first trimester prenatal care utilization (Kaestner and Lee 2005; Gavin et al. 2007) , and fewer prenatal care visits (Kaestner and Lee 2005) . Evidence from these studies suggests that expansions in Medicaid eligibility for parents might have the opposite effects.
STUDY DATA AND METHODS

Data
To examine changes in insurance coverage before and during pregnancy and prenatal care utilization, I used data from the Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring System (PRAMS). The PRAMS is the largest survey of women with a recent live birth in the United States and asks questions regarding the mother's experiences before, during, and shortly after pregnancy. Control and Prevention 2015) . States rotate in and out from the survey from year to year due to a minimum overall response rate threshold policy. The analysis used information for all states available in each year; there were 34 states in the PRAMS for at least 1 year during the study period.
3 Table 1 provides a detailed list of states in the PRAMS along with the years each state was included in the survey. I restricted the sample to women aged 20 and older who were already parents (i.e., they had a previous live birth), and who had valid information on race, ethnicity, age, marital status, and educational attainment. 4 Approximately 6.8 percent of respondents were excluded from the sample because of missing information on these characteristics. The sample was restricted to women who were already parents as this population was the target of Medicaid parental eligibility expansions. I used information on previous live births from the birth certificate record to identify women who were already mothers prior to pregnancy as other information regarding children was not available in the data. The outcomes of interest were measures of health insurance coverage before and during pregnancy, pregnancy intention, and measures describing prenatal care utilization. Using questions asked in the core survey of the PRAMS, I examined overall health insurance coverage and Medicaid coverage before pregnancy, coverage for prenatal care during pregnancy, and coverage for delivery. I also considered whether the pregnancy was unintended, following the standard definition as either the pregnancy was unwanted or occurred too soon (Mosher, Jones, and Abma 2012) . There were slight changes in the design of the survey questions collecting information on health insurance coverage and pregnancy intention status over the study period. Details on these changes and the coding of the outcome variables are provided in Section 1 in Appendix SA1. Using information on the birth certificate record, I next examined the use of any prenatal care during pregnancy and whether prenatal care was initiated during the first trimester of pregnancy. I also constructed a measure indicating whether prenatal care was initiated as early as the mother wanted based on her response to the PRAMS survey; this measure was not available for the 2012 survey year. Finally, I examined whether prenatal care utilization was adequate as determined by the Kessner and Kotelchuck indices, respectively. Both indices combine information on the timing of prenatal care and number of prenatal care visits, while adjusting for gestation length, and are associated with better infant health at birth (VanderWeele et al. 2009 ).
Changes in Medicaid Eligibility
I constructed a measure of the generosity of Medicaid eligibility for female parents in each state and year following the existing literature (Currie and Gruber 1996a,b; Cutler and Gruber 1996) . Using a national sample of 3,000 female parents of ages 20-44 from each 1997-2012 Annual Social and Economic Supplement (ASEC) of the Integrated Public Use Microdata Series of the Current Population Survey (IPUMS-CPS; King et al. 2010) , I estimated the fraction of this national sample that would be eligible for Medicaid in each state for a given year using state eligibility rules. This measure of "simulated eligibility" isolated changes in eligibility for parents that result from changes in state Medicaid policy, rather than changes in a state's socioeconomic characteristics. Additional details on the construction of this measure are in Section 2 in Appendix SA1. Table 1 displays this measure of simulated eligibility for female parents in 1996 and 2011 for each state in the PRAMS. The table also reports the change in simulated eligibility over the study period for each state. For almost all states, the change is positive indicating an increase in eligibility, although the magnitude of the eligibility change varies. About half of the states (18) saw no or little change (<5 percentage points) in parental eligibility over the period. Eight states saw changes of 20 percentage points or greater. The average change in state eligibility was a 9-percentage point increase.
Table 1 also provides information on other state Medicaid policies that are considered in the analysis. The next set of columns provides similarly constructed measures of the generosity of state prenatal coverage for women aged 20-44 in the event of a pregnancy for each state in 1996 and 2011, as well as the eligibility change over the period. While many prenatal expansions under Medicaid occurred prior to 1996, states did see changes in eligibility over the study period with an average eligibility gain of 10 percentage points.
The final column displays information on whether states had Medicaid family planning waivers and their date of implementation. Twenty-two states had active Medicaid family planning programs at some point during the study period.
Statistical Analysis
To estimate the effect of state expansions in parental coverage during the study period, I estimated a regression model for each outcome where the main predictor was the simulated eligibility measure for female parents aged 20-44 in each year. I also controlled for changes in state Medicaid prenatal eligibility for women of these ages using a simulated eligibility measure, as well as for the presence of a state Medicaid family planning waiver program with an indicator variable. All regressions included state and year fixed effects to control for time-invariant differences in outcomes across states and secular trends that were unrelated to state Medicaid policy changes. Regressions also included individual control variables (indicators for black and other race, Hispanic ethnicity, age group dummies (ages 25-29, 30-34, 35-39, and 40 and older) , marital status, and years of schooling (12 years, 13-15 years, 16+ years), as well as time-varying state characteristics and policy variables that were merged on using the year prior to childbirth to account for the 9-month pregnancy period. These variables included state-level measures of sociodemographic characteristics (age, sex, and race/ethnicity profiles and educational attainment), economic conditions (unemployment rate and median household income), and policies that might have influenced fertility decisions during this period (indicators for welfare reform and family cap policies and the maximum welfare benefit for a family of three; indicators for state mandates for private health insurance coverage of contraceptives, and availability of overthe-counter emergency contraception; indicators for state abortion restrictions on Medicaid funding and mandatory delay in abortion laws). Complete source information for these variables is available in Table A2 in Appendix SA1. In addition to evaluating changes in outcomes for all pregnant mothers, I also examined whether there were differential effects of the expansions by maternal education. Under these regression models, I estimated separate effects for mothers with <12 years of education and those with 12 or more years of education by interacting dummy variables identifying these two groups with the measure of state Medicaid generosity for parents. This allowed for a different estimated impact of the policy change among women with less education, who were expected to have lower levels of income and fewer alternative options for health insurance coverage. Although both groups of mothers saw similarly sized changes in eligibility over the period, 41.6 percent of mothers with <12 years of education were eligible for parental Medicaid, compared to just 14.4 percent of higher education mothers.
All regressions used PRAMS analytic weights to account for sampling, nonresponse, and noncoverage in the survey. Heteroskedasticity-robust standard errors were clustered by state to account for within-state correlation of the error terms and the state-level nature of the Medicaid expansions (Bertrand, Duflo, and Mullainathan 2004).
Limitations
There are limitations to this analysis. First, although the quasi-experimental study design accounts for many potential state-level differences in Medicaid and other policies, it is possible that unobserved time-varying factors (such as hard to measure changes in attitudes toward pregnancy) could influence study outcomes, leading to biased estimates.
As a placebo test, I examined whether there was an association between changes in parental Medicaid eligibility and outcomes for pregnant women without prior births. For these women, we would only expect to see associated changes in outcomes if Medicaid parental eligibility policies were correlated with omitted variables related to insurance coverage and prenatal utilization. I found no significant evidence of changes in outcomes associated with parental Medicaid eligibility for this population.
A second limitation is that the PRAMS does not include all states. Therefore, the estimates presented here only represent the experiences of women residing in the available states. In addition, as the states included in the survey change over the length of study, a potential concern is that state data availability in the PRAMS might be somehow correlated with the parental expansions in Medicaid eligibility and bias the results. To investigate this further, I directly tested whether state data availability was correlated with State Medicaid Expansions for Parentsstate parental Medicaid eligibility. As discussed later, I found no evidence of a significant association.
STUDY RESULTS
Sample Characteristics
Table 2 presents summary means for all mothers experiencing live births, overall and by mother's educational status. Mothers with <12 years of education were younger, more likely to be a minority or Hispanic, and less likely to be married. More than half (52.6 percent) of mothers with <12 years of education reported having no health insurance before pregnancy, compared with 19 percent of mothers with more education. Uninsurance for prenatal care and for delivery was less common for both groups (as Medicaid is available to more women once they become pregnant), although 15 percent of mothers with low education status reported no source of insurance for prenatal care and 8 percent reported no insurance for delivery. Mothers with low education status were more likely to report that their pregnancy was unintended and less likely to start prenatal care in the first trimester or as early as they wanted. They were also less likely to have adequate prenatal care utilization as measured by both the Kessner and Kotelchuck indices. Table 3 presents estimates of the effect of expanding parental Medicaid eligibility on the health insurance coverage, pregnancy intention, and prenatal care utilization of pregnant mothers. The estimates suggest that a 10-percentage point increase in parental Medicaid eligibility was associated with a 1.1-percentage point increase in prepregnancy Medicaid coverage and a 0.8-percentage point reduction in uninsurance. This represents approximately a 3.2 percent decrease in uninsurance when compared to the sample mean. In addition, the estimates indicate similarly sized changes in reported health insurance for prenatal care. A 10-percentage point increase in parental Medicaid eligibility was associated with approximately a 1-percentage point increase in Medicaid coverage and a 0.7-percentage point reduction in uninsurance for prenatal care, which represents a 10.8 percent decrease over the sample mean. There was no significant change in health insurance coverage for delivery associated with expanded parental eligibility. 
Regression Estimates
Notes:
Author's analysis of the 1997-2012 Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring System. This table reports the estimated coefficient for the simulated eligibility measure in a regression that also includes state and year fixed effects, individual control variables (indicators for black and other races, Hispanic ethnicity, age group dummies, indicator for currently being married, and indicators for different amounts of schooling), and state-year measures of sociodemographic characteristics, economic conditions, and policies that may have influenced fertility decisions during this period. See text for additional details on these variables. Estimation sample is defined as women aged 20 years and older with a previous live birth. All regressions use PRAMS analytic weights, and heteroskedasticity-robust standard errors are clustered by state. The symbols ***, **, and * indicate statistical significance at the 1, 5, and 10 percent levels, respectively.
Prenatal eligibility was not significantly associated with health insurance coverage before pregnancy. However, changes in prenatal eligibility were associated with significant increases in Medicaid coverage for prenatal care and for delivery. The coefficient estimates for uninsurance were smaller in magnitude and not statistically significant, suggesting that expanded Medicaid coverage during pregnancy may crowd out other sources of insurance. In contrast, state Medicaid family planning programs appear to have no impact on insurance coverage during pregnancy. The presence of a family planning program, however, did increase the likelihood that a mother was without prepregnancy insurance coverage.
Next, I examined pregnancy intention and prenatal care utilization. There was no significant change in the report of an unintended pregnancy or on measures of prenatal care utilization as measured from the birth certificate records associated with the parental Medicaid expansions. However, mothers were more likely to report that they started prenatal care as early as they wanted to with a 10-percentage point increase in Medicaid eligibility associated with a 0.5-percentage point increase on this measure. I found evidence of a different relationship with Medicaid prenatal eligibility, with mothers less likely to report starting prenatal care as early as they wanted. Finally, state Medicaid family planning programs had no impact on prenatal care utilization but did decrease the incidence of unintended births.
In Table 4 , I estimate the effect of state Medicaid generosity for parents separately for mothers with <12 years of education and mothers with 12 or more years of education. The estimated effect of expanded parental eligibility on prepregnancy insurance coverage was larger for mothers with <12 years of education. A 10-percentage point increase in Medicaid eligibility was associated with a 2.1-percentage point decrease in uninsurance for mothers with low education status, compared to a 0.6-percentage point (and not statistically significant) decrease for mothers with high education status. The estimated coefficient for health insurance for prenatal care associated with parental Medicaid eligibility, although not statistically significant, was also larger for mothers with low education status compared to mothers with 12 years or more of education.
While there was no significant change in reported pregnancy intention or the use of any prenatal care, there were significant changes in the timing and adequacy of prenatal care utilization for low-education mothers associated with expanded parental eligibility. A 10-percentage point increase in eligibility was associated with a 1.3-percentage point increase in low-education mothers starting prenatal care as early as they wanted, a 1.8-percentage point increase in the adequacy of prenatal care utilization as measured on the Kessner index, and a 1.8-percentage point increase in prenatal care adequacy as measured on the Kotelchuck index.
Placebo and Sensitivity Tests
To further test these results, I ran several additional placebo and sensitivity checks. First, I conducted a placebo test that examined whether there was an association between changes in parental Medicaid eligibility and outcomes for pregnant women without prior births, or those women that we would not expect to be affected by changes in Medicaid rules for parents. The results are reported in Table A3 in Appendix SA1. I found no evidence of significant changes in any of the outcome measures for this sample. I also further examined the changing data availability for states in the PRAMS in each year. For all states in the United States, I tested whether data availability for a given year was associated with parental Medicaid eligibility. I found no evidence of a significant relationship (see Table A4 in Appendix SA1). Next, I tested the robustness of the findings to an alternative method of conducting inference, given the small number of states available in the PRAMS and their uneven participation in the survey over time. I calculated the p-value using a wild cluster bootstrap-t procedure, which has been shown to perform well under these circumstances (Cameron and Miller 2015) . The results are reported in Table A5 in Appendix SA1. All estimates for changes in health insurance before pregnancy and changes in prenatal care utilization for the full sample of mothers and for those with lower education status remained significant at the 5 percent level.
DISCUSSION
Changes in state Medicaid eligibility rules for parents following welfare reform increased access to health insurance coverage prior to pregnancy among women who were already mothers. Using PRAMS data, I found an increase in Medicaid coverage prior to pregnancy and a decrease in uninsurance among pregnant mothers in states expanding eligibility for parents during the 1996-2011 period. Not only did expanded Medicaid eligibility improve insurance coverage prior to pregnancy, but there was also a significant increase in reported Medicaid coverage and a decrease in uninsurance for prenatal care during pregnancy. Given the existing generosity of Medicaid prenatal coverage for women required of all states, one potential explanation for this finding is that women who receive Medicaid coverage prior to conception might be more likely to use Medicaid coverage for prenatal care. There was no change observed in Medicaid or insurance coverage for deliveries, which is perhaps unsurprising given that labor and delivery services were already covered by Medicaid and the financial incentives for hospitals to seek reimbursement for these services.
Although an important component of preconception care for women is family planning services (Lu 2007 ), I did not detect a significant change in reports of unintended births associated with expanded Medicaid parental eligibility. This does not, however, rule out changes in unintended pregnancies that did not result in live births. Given that the PRAMS samples from birth certificate records, it is not possible to examine changes in birth rates or the termination of pregnancies associated with expanded Medicaid parental eligibility using this data source.
Finally, I found a significant increase in pregnant mothers reporting that they were able to start prenatal care as early as they wanted. This is likely related to the increase in Medicaid coverage for prenatal care that was also observed, as Medicaid ensures payment for prenatal care once a woman enters care. In addition, the majority of states have presumptive eligibility or other expedited enrollment processes for pregnant women to encourage timely prenatal care (Broaddus 2008) . When examining the effect of Medicaid parental expansions separately for mothers with <12 years of education, I found further evidence of improvements in prenatal care utilization for this vulnerable subgroup. There were increases in the adequacy of prenatal care utilization as measured on both the Kessner and Kotelchuck indices associated with expanded Medicaid parental eligibility for these mothers. Adequacy of prenatal care utilization measured using both of these indices has been linked to better birth outcomes as measured by the occurrence of small-for-gestational-age, preterm birth, and infant mortality (VanderWeele et al. 2009 ).
CONCLUSION
This study documents that prior to the ACA, optional state expansions in Medicaid coverage for parents significantly increased the prepregnancy health insurance coverage of pregnant mothers. In addition, expanded insurance coverage prior to pregnancy led to earlier initiation and improved adequacy of prenatal care among pregnant mothers. These findings suggest that expanding health insurance coverage for low-income women may have important consequences not only for the health of the mother but also for her children by increasing access to needed medical care. Furthermore, access to health coverage during periods of nonpregnancy, including family planning services, may further impact pregnancy outcomes if women are more likely to plan pregnancies during periods of optimal health or spacing between births, as well as improve their health behaviors prior to conception.
More recent state expansions in Medicaid under the ACA have the potential to impact even more women and children as they extend eligibility to all low-income women regardless of parental or pregnancy status. As the data become available, evaluating the role of these new expansions in Medicaid on preconception health and health care, and whether they lead to reduced disparities in maternal and infant health, will be critical. If expanding insurance coverage for low-income adults and parents leads to better outcomes for the next generation, this will be an important benefit to document and to be considered by states deciding whether to expand or if faced with new decisions regarding their Medicaid programs, as well as by policy makers aiming to improve population health.
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NOTES
1. In 2012, 67 percent of women with <12 years of education giving birth had previously had at least one live birth. Author's calculation from the 2012 Vital Statistics
